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Ivt ns the bull ended the hnlf lloyle
Kored n liehl coal ..ml n foul, which
permitted HeadiiiR to end the hnlf In

tl,o lend nt Kl-K- l.

The home tenm wns made to look
foolish i the M'cond period. It tal-li-

wernl fouls nt the stnrt nnd
the ndvnntnRe. but wlmn

I'mmkle came throiiRli with n bnsket
from 'n past the center nnd the vet-

eran HmiRh fo'lowed suit, the (.ernts
rnt iiheiiil nnd were never troubled

jftirttiird. All ltcndlnc could do In the
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Boxing Bouts Will Be One of Fea-

tures on Program
"Morrie" Starr, post adjutant of the

Burn-Pric- e Post, No. 417, American

I.C'ion, nnnounccs final

for the second annual smoker of that
011 night nt

Kill! Master street will be
,,ioi This tiost ins cone into inn
Idles' with real American spirit
Stmi Price Is to be

and
this

ten-- in cm-- brunch of sport.
O111 of tho features of the program

fur night's smoker is to be
u Miies of boxing matches, nnd

have been made with Juck
mhisHc. well-know- n locnl trnlner, to
tiiur off the glovemen. Swindles will
lime hnlf 11 dozen of the best mittmen
their weight iu line to
cnt-l- i other at the smoker.

Knl Williams, who hns liceu resting
It. It.iltlinore, will come here for the
juh'.'m' of icicrecing one of the bouts.

'i in Five, leaders of the
Hell Telephone League, addition to
their league games also will pluy Imle-.iiih'i- ii

basketball with first cluss home
teiitn- -

'i'lie Miiuitct comprises W. Hatty,, of
W.MHlliurt High; II. Frets, of

Woidell. formerly with the
Viitn C. i.'.: II. Aikcns, formerly of
Nurristowu High, nnd C. tlrnhnni. of
(Vntrol High.

Tin team is managed l Ilughey
Woimau. who hniidled the interests of
t!.i" iiiiek Indiana Club for seven con- -

Kcutne cnrh before taking over the
telephiuie hojs.
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eccond hnlf vns five foulu, nntl towaH
the finish Imil rhnncp after dinner to

tomes,

Ilnrr,? Hough dlnplnyed wonderful
form nnd not only Bhut out Schwnh but
scored two boMh. GlnsKOW rcKlstcrcil
four baskets on (teorcn Morris ngnlnst
one, while Frnnrlc'c nnd Molonc Rpllt
even, ns did Mcohnh nnd Hiieccrty.
"Stretch" outplayed his op-
ponent. The victory enublcd

to keep on even terms with Cnm-de- n,

Jin the Hkectcrs enmc through with
n .'14.122 win over the Wills.
t'nmphell Is

As announced by the Cnmdcn
"Soup" Cnmpbell hits been

suspended failure to rIvo his entire
services to that team. "Soup" Is lost
for the season, ns he will not tpilt piny-Iii- r

with nnd the Skceters
hnvc lost a vnl.inble man. They hnve
informed the other players that the
snmo penalty will bo for
the offense, but It appears as If the rest
of the line-u- p will remnln Intact, despite
the reports that Hoy Steele will quit.
This appears but the rumor
will not down Just the snmc. Cnmpbell
nntl Steele both live together.

The Skceters did not have much
trouble in dcfentliiR the Wills on Satur
day and have a easy,
selieiliile tills ween, na mey piny in

tonlfilit and drnw the Wills
nt'homc on The mnnagc-meu- t

Is to be on Its
stand, but it must not be overlooked

It 1b losing the services of a valu-
able plnjer, nnd while they go
along and win the next three or four
guinea, the loss of will soon be
felt.

This Is n l.nrd week for
Tin. face two touch cus
tomers In Itcndi.iR nt Ilnll
tomorrow night then travel to
Trenton on Friday. The rotters arc
nlnvinir niivthlni' but cood hall, (ler
mnntown deserved to win the1 last time
thev visited Trenton, ns they outplayed
their nnd only for the fact
that their teamwork wus tiroKen up
would have come through victorious.
Tin. n.iunsltion is nlwnvs out to stop
Holmnn at any cost, but the (lerms hnve
found a to overcome tills. line
llolmnn may be shut out, they will
benefit In another manner, nnd from
nmv nn If. would iitincnr nrofltable to
some of the (Jcrnis' opponents to lny off

Nat and piny linskctimii.

and
of

kistkkn i.nvnrB
w. t. r. w 1. r c

Cnmilen., U " .7. Trenton.. 4 4 ..100
dm n a 7r.n I'niin... a n s.vi
Itradlnc . I .500 Cnut.Mv'lo i U .2.10

Tills Vrk' Schedule
Tnnlsht Cnindn nt Coatvllle.
TundHy Itmdlnir ui Oermantonn
Wclncmlny rhllaJrlihla nt Ciimden
Friday (Itrmntitown at Trenton
Saturday OmteaWllo at l'hllaaelphlu;

Trenton at Heading.

ASir.WCAN T.ll(it 1: ,
W I.. W. I. v.c.

Hamoek . (I 0 l.imn Nntiwty a .1

r.nth Club 4 1 .SOU tinmin. i! :i IfO
KilMvood 3 2 tlllO 11 IMI.A 1 1 200

2d. S S C.OO fllranl . 0 0 .000
This H'cekV Schedule

TonlBht H. P. II. A. vh. Olrard: Tout. 20
n Ix)i'nn 'We)nedny Nativity vs Hancock:

tleth ("lull vh. Kaywood.

u: ovt:
U V o. w. .

nut'w'th.
Baldwin..
Dobon. ..
I'lelslivr .

Hirrett

Week's .Schedule
Tuenday Itarrelt vn Monotype- - Mi.

Hutterisorth
Thurpdn Dobson Klectilc.

l'UUher vh. llaldttln

PLAY POLO

Quaker City Defeats Southeast
to

Two blcjclc polo teams clashed yes-terd-

when Quaker City Cycling
nuintet defea'ted

of Southeast to
at llroad street avenue.

The Quaker City riders showed
address Kieiucr lamiiiuriij tne game, neing

North Marshall to .eu.ier steal
with great

Juelr especially
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2 Short.
1 .Smith
I. Wnlters.
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4 1 Monotii. 1 3
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A M IZ. IV.
1. (I llarth.
2 .MiCullell
fl. Ozlrh... V. llarth.

. (irond A. Conr.
Scon. Klrst half. Q. C. C. A.. 17: H. I!.

W.. 13 rinulQ. C C. A.. 32; H. K. W .
20 (loals Neiveomer. Miort. Grantl. W.
llarth and Oileh. Hefi reo OenrKe Harl.y.
Hearer W. Hurley. Timekeeper Jack
linden i.id I' Htacy

labile HIM, the Quaker City captain, will
I. port for practice at the lee Palace tomor-
row nlKht Captain Hill wiintu to have hla
tinin In shnpn for the leaituo inatcli with ht
Nicholas here on Satuiday nUht Ouaker
flty nlso Is slatirt to oppose lloston shoe
Tiades'ln lloston on Saturday nltht.

Cuifh Dlnn announcid on .Saturday nUht
that I W Wanimaker will be out for prar- -
tlco tomorrow cvenlnir. Wanniuaker took
his Injurrd arm out of the sllnc on Frlda)
and hnd l fi w spina on the Ice, Snturdny.

A irnme between the Philadelphia and Ilos--

'on (flrls lee hockey for the ensti 'n
"h.unplnnshlp will bo iirrnnunl this week
(leorire F. I'awllim. president of the Ire '

rallies., will lean, for Lake Placid Wrdnes-il-i-

to ettend tho national race meet there
on Thursday and Friday On Saturdas he
will li" In lloston to witness thi Quaker CltJ- -
Blum Trades name. At the sunn time he
will e.mpleto iirrnniccinents for tho camera

game.

This Is limerick carnival ntvht nt tho Ire
Palace. The cnmoetlllon stad with tne '

consent of tte Eummi Prill li' Lumen, has
been on for a week. The Judges will make
their decisions tonlulit

Frank (lallincheV. ho'der of the twentj
four-hou- r continuous Hkntlnc record, his re- -

eelved a nuinlier of challenu'. s Archie Hell .

and Charles Meell both Insist they have an
ertry to send after Clallnsher's record

"TS T V A i ' 7$ft '"f'
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J2V BOXING POINTS DON'T FORGET MOST IMPORTANT POINT JS THE POINT THE JA W

GERMANTOWN STAGES
WONDERFUL COMEBA CK
Victory Reading Accomplished After Bears Have

Share First Place With
Camden Season
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Standings Schedules

Basketball Leagues

BICYCLE

Wheelmen,
Allegheny
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wWiUfMr;'- -.

forthcoming

Wednesday.

Ocrmnntown.
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Wheelmen,

Association's
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Vlctrix Defeats Belmar and Tio

Results

and Lupton

L Local soccer fans turned out In large
numbers on Saturday for tho opening
games of two cup competitions, a yearly i

affair among two of tho most popular
leagues in the enstern section, namely ,

the Hohlfeld Challenge Cup and the
Amateur Cup. The lntter circuit this
senson hns one of the Inrgest number
of teams entered in Us history.

Hut one game, however, was staged '

in the Amateur Cup piny. This wns
between the Vlctrix Catholic Club, who
hns jnst won the of the
West Philadelphia division of the Allied
League, nntl Helmnr. Vlctrix completely
outplayed its opponent In the iirellm- -
Inary round bv n score of 1 Ronls to 'J. j

This elves Vlctrix the rlcht to piny
Unrdwlck t Mngeo, of the Industrial
League, next Snturdny In the first
round.

The industrial teams also got away to
a good start on Snturdny, with one ex-

ception. The Ilnrrctt
Co. eleven, niter entering the competi-
tion withdrew nt the lAst moment leav-
ing the Welsher Yarncrs idle. The
latter tenm alrendy has anliexed one
trophy bv winning the Industrial

One of the linrdest games plnyod in
the opening round wns between Ilurti-wlr- k

& Slngec, runners up In the
Industrial League, and Lupton. After
playing the usual ninety minutes re-

quired in u cup game, Ilefcree Wilson
ordered both tenms Into extra periods.
After darkness had set In It wus neces-snr- y

to call the game the teams being
deadlocked, one gonl each. This will
necessitate a replay.

Hohlfeld, thrice champions and
double chnmpions lost year, had an easy
time with Stetson, winning by n one-
sided score of 7 goals to 0..

In the first division of the Cricket
League another battle royal is expected.
The Philadelphia Whites, prior to
Saturday, held n four-poi- lend over
the Ocrmnntown eleven. The latter
still hns a gnme to play with the Unl-versl-

of Pennsylvania, nnd if it is
successful ngnlnst the collegians, n play
off will be necessary to decide tho

Boots and

Tlic Mcnnnld l'urso for tlircc-yenr-ol-

will be the fenture nt the New Or-lea-

course thto afternoon, nnd may

nerve aa the opportunity for Julia N. to

redeem her Io.t prestige. Cut Up nnd
I)ny Lilly likely will furnlnh the chief

contention.
In tlie opening rnce for

Mawrcoron should graduate. This
Clnpton colt will hnve to meet Tom Hare
Jr., which has only started once, and
he miuleu poor showing owing to a siege
of lnmeness. Hut Unre hns u wonder-
ful turn of Hpcrd. nnd may huve light-
ning in I.Ih heels today. (. J. Long
bun n highly bred first Ktnrtcr, .Modem,
which likely will be clone up.

Horses In the other nicen whicli hnve
.shown good form in recent workouts nrc
Second Assume, Sipieelcr. Carliue S. ;

third. Hnrry llurgoyne, Ting-n-Lln-

Trusty; fifth. Albert A.. J. C. Stone,
Amaze; Klxth, Louis Wynne, Toss I p,
Itotnpcr; seventh, Thunderbird, Search-
light, Arbitrator.

The sudden iImIhIoh to terminate winter
rnclnir at New Orleans tomorrow, thus

tho adertlsed Jefferson l'urk meot.
Is conceited tn bo a wine move. The r

of Louisiana requ-Ht- cd the meetlnu
end the horsemen acquiesced without pro-
test. The action cornea as a sequence to
nn announcement liint sprlnn by tho Thor-
oughbred Horsemtn's Association that raclnw
was undesirable In North America during
the Jyntce wnion. flmernor l'arker saw lit
to back up that stand and rnclni! will sufter
no bad effects from the decision There has
been quite enoueh raclnu' nt Iho Crescont
City the present siuson and lax methods
then- - In some Instance-- , hav.i resulted In

criticism. As n whole, howeer. the
season hua been miccessful ana sumo hlsh-cIu-

s.Kirt furnlHhed.

A. II. MireeUIe". proprietor of the Napa
Stock Farm In California, has entered ac-

tively In the tluht to siicuro tho passaso ot
a bill In the Leclilature of that statu
creating a state raclni; commission.

Ilerron Is thn chief monoy-wlnnln- ir home
nt Ilavans the present season. The Armonla
Slnblo leads In wlnnlntf owners The Cuban-America- n

Jockey Club distributed 1142,333
In purees durlnir Jnnuary.

Trot and Pace Notes

tudue Hal" 2'OSti , la KottlnR a winter's
rest at Moun' llolK preparatory tn the
rnmlnir season's cainpalen Ho will be
rllKlblo to the 2 17 pjeis this Jenr.

Thn New Jersey ntrtter, T ivlte Worthy.
14U Is In tin condition, ami u thous'ht tn

be In form to make tbe ,2 trotters
step a merry clip In l"-'- l'

The Coil Oil and Iron Circuit will he
opened this "r ut Aiwl o I'n on Auirnsi
4 to 7. closing ut New ( astle Pu.. on Oc-

tober il to . niak n g a buiy season.

The total net profits of the Heading Fair
Hiid nee meet of last .Senteinber was more
than 4 ' H"rry 0:r'.u,hB w'"-'n.?w- n

horseman Is president of the association,
which will eiialn linproie the new extensive
plant for this season's fair races.

President Jesse Cramer, of tho Mount
II "itv Mat nee Driving Club, has nniioun. ed
i.vi.riia'ry in the date it the first annual
mewing of th"n-- w club, to be held

. h offlees of the Mount Holly Fnlr A.n-eiiiin- n

At this uniting irrnngements will
be nirde for the s'lison, offieers nppolnted.
rules and regulations discussed.

I)r J Hii'if Carter has pur. based tho en-

tire n unit of Sitnud H.lmes, of Vlncentrwn,
V I Including the s'mw trotter Ii'jke's
I issl," Th' doctor wai acting for John V.
li shoe and the mare has Joli.-- a her show
mate In double harn-- 'i

j..enh Huberts of M.unt Holly, has
an .ptlon on a M.nsi tlonal pacer

d In the Far West Thi horse has won
ten straight races e.nil work'd a mile right
at 07 The name will not be made public
until negotiations nro rotnple cd,

see
Sprilal uneo for relatives, nnd

and such funny ones tor your
friends.

oc to $1.25 each

The
15 South 13th Street

"Till: rlllOl' 01' VM'rllAI, CARIiS"

MECHANICS!
probably find just the

kind of a job you want in the

of

THE LEDGERS

EVENING PUBLIC MONK IfEBKUAKY

FOR THE OF

Advantage
Campbell

LARG CROWDS SEE

CUPSOCC GAMES

Botwoon.Hardwick-Mago- e

championship

Manufacturing

championship.

championship.

Saddle

you should
our valentines

Library Shop

You'll

Help Wanted Columns

Results of Soccer Play
in Local Week-En- d Games

HATI'IIIIAY
Hoiir.KKM cvr

Itolilfria. 7 Ktrtxon, 0.
ittirdtvitk A Mscrr, It I.upton, 1.

CHICKKT CMill I.KAOUK
(lrrnwntYin, Si MnoreMown, 1.

AIXIKtt nilHT I.KAHCn
I)ohon. 14 Klnirln, 3.
lllhrrnlnnit, 0 urttnii, 1.

HICCOND I.K(lt'K
nilon Saw, 01 Nnllrlly, 0.
AsronHtnn, nt I'rnrojrd, loi.tionnl,Knjnnmt. 71 llrlllnh Wnr Vein., 1.(Urn Hoc In I, 21 lUnxirnxliiK, 2.

Til HID N0ttTIIK8T
ItrI.In.1mr, Ii Mrrrlmnt Shhl, I.
t'lnifr, 21 St. Vrronkst, 1.

M. B.. 21 IlilPlhoni. 2.
Calllnct.noo4l I DlHKtnn Ktool. I,

THIRD NORTIMVIMT
('olnnlul, t, IirrHii, 0.
Ilnntlnr Sorlnl, Si (ilnrr, n.
Do I'll 11I. Hi WcMmorrlnnd, .1.
lUtn, 3, Amu, 1,

must i'iiiKni:i.riiiA i.K.nri:
Albion. Si Ilrlmont, 1.'

rot'RTH DIVISION
Rorrr Itolnri., .1 Woltoprr, 2,
UninhoH, 2 Allien, 2,
nmllrld, ti l.urrhmwil, 1,

i:IIIIIITION flAMKS
I)lton A. A.. 81 Snrllrnhurx, 1.
Cnnibiiii, 2 IUwwoo.1 Horlul, 1.

SCNDAlf
M. i:. Smllli. 21 (lien Horlul, 3.
Ilorrr Roirm. it HrltMti Unr Vols, J.
Knvnood, 4 ItcMirTwtlon. O,
Ilrlnhrr, li llllirmlnn, 1.
Moirrnilrn-Shnr- f. 7i 0.

Billiard Tournament at Cleveland
Clnrlnn.l, Keli 7. Tlio nnllonal tvmattur

tS.2 Iwlldlno lillllnril rhBmplonhlp lourna-min- t
will stnrt here tills nftarnoon with

wtn at thr host nmntpur oxprrtu of thp
ruuntry 111. inntt'KtHntii. neh matrh will l
of noil I'olnta. Two Rnmeii will bo plRVrd
I'nrh nft rnonn (nd one each nlitht. The
tliml thrro cnmoi. will h playcl on Febru-
ary 14. IVro Colllnn. of Chlcnuo, tho nmo-tou- r

chnmplon, will bo hero to ilefon.l IiIh
title

BASEBALL

TO FIGH T

Will Inaugurate Activo Cam-

paign in Various State
Legislatures

Chicago, I'Mj. 7. That organized
bnscbnll' plnns to light gnmbllng nnd
gnine-throwln- g throuh the vnrlous stnte
legislatures' became known nfter the
new advisory council, which now Is the
governing bod) of the gnme, had held
Its first meet'iig with .llltlgu KcncsiiW
M. Lnndls us chnlrmnn.

Gnmbling was one of the first mut-

ters taken up nfter Judge l.undis had
culled his council to order. Plans foi
active lights in nil the baseball paths
were dlscusM-d- , but the recent decision
on the Pacific const, where a judge held
thnt gnme-throwin- g wns not a criminal
offense, presented n problem which the
council decided could bo solved onlv b
the passage in every state of laws so
tlrastic tluit gnmhlers would be iifrnid
to tntnper with plnjers. '

Ohio wi 1 be the first stnte whero tin
nctlve enmpnign for nutl gambling mid.
game-throwin- g laws will be mntii
(larry Ilerriiiaun, president of the Heds.
wns snKed ri the council to go to Lo
Imhus and do everything in 111

about pnssngc of thetu liring
pending.

is power
bill now

Missouri, N'ew York, Texas and other
states now hnve similar bills befmo
their inwmnkltig bodies and It wns iudl
cnted thnt organized baseball moiiIi'
urge passage of these bilU. State

which hnve not received bills

Surest thing
you know

COUNCIL

GAMBLING

iMIIItflli,

niiii iii,ifl!111

IlllllHM'

Ill IIIIIIIIIN 'HC
"iiii

liiilNleisf1

Barnes Stuns Gallery by
Missing on a Tec Shot

St. Augustine, Mil., Feb. 7 Jim
Ilarnes, who hns the reputation of
being one of the steadiest golfers
plnjlng the Rimie, stnrtled tthe gal-

lery here ychturdny l)j nilns'iig his
tee shot at the seventh hole. Karnes
bnrclv topped the bnll and It rolled
ti short distance to a bunker, soinu
llfl yards bejol.d the tee.

Lve.i the other pins plnjing with
the Pelhnm (.'l.ib stiir were iiNton-Isliet- l.

Tliej ciiunot remember when
Karnes ever did that before. Ex-

cept for thnt one inlseun llnrt.es,
although u trltle wild nt times,
plned wonderful golf.

of this out lire will be asked to tnke them
up. mid the iiinttet also pi nimbly wil
be brought to the attention of Congress.

The ntilifl meeting wns held in a
hotel where temporary nuarters liuvi
been opened. Judge l.audls ocoupii"
11 sent nt the end of the council tub
with Leslie O'Connor, his secretary, at
Ills right. linn Johnson, president of
the American Lengne. nnd John lle ti-

ler, president of the National League,
thi' other members of the louucil, wen
seated ut his left. Mike Kexton. presi-de- nt

of the Nntional' Association of
Minor Leagues, nlso attended the meet-
ing tu rcpriicnt his organization in
major niluuor d'simtes.

The rceonls of'the old Nut miiitl n,

which was super(tled by the
aiMsorj council under Judge Lnndls.
were liruught from Cincinnati, and
many undecided cases will come before
the (iii.iieil during the next few diis.

Peddle Wants Game
I II lntltut. Is With. lt UinkellmU

11 ivluiiiirj 0 nti.l 111 mil i.nv tviim
il. -- Ir u-- ifiHi..' .Hff-- rf.n .1' m. 1"V . omniunt- -

mix .Utli tho linnlci'tbMI m numr. 1'wldle
InMtut lllithtntown v .1

ENGLISH FENCERS

accept challenge;

Leading Follmen to Meet Those
of America Here

in Fall

An internntionnl fencing tournament
between the lending fencers of England
nfiil the I'nltetl States will be held In
this country next nutumn. Tenms of
twelve men each will compete in four- - j

mnn groups with foils, sabers u ml duel-
ing swords tinder the rulcfl governing
Olympic gnmes fencing, nnd the win- - '

nlng nation will be the one scoring the
greatest number of team matches out
of a possible three.

An interiiatlnnnl trophy hns been sub-

scribed for nnd will be presented to the
winning tenm, to become a pcrpetunl
trophy to be chnllenged for under ccrtnln
rules and conditions similar to those
governing the Davis Tennis Cup nnd
America's Cup in yachting.

Vlien the original challenge was iIIh-ite-

to Knglnml bv this Amateur
i 7Vnccrs' League of America late lust
jenr it was liopeil thnt the matches
could be held in this country during the
coming May.

In 11 reply, tentatively accepting the
chnllenge, however, the English fencing '

nuthoritlts ask that the contests be
staged In August or September instead
of In the spring.

This will be lemlllv agreed to by the
A. V. L. A., and the finnl detnlls for
the international matches will be wbrked
out during the next few weeks.

r A -
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Germanlown C. C. Will V

Stage National Tennis

Awurds for the more important
championship tournaments were
mnde .it the annual meeting of the
r.ilted Stntes Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion an follows :

Men's nntional singles champion-
ship, fJcrmnntown Cricket Club,
Philadelphia, beginning on Septem-
ber 10.

Davis Cup, chnllenge round, Wet
Hide Tennis Club, Forest Hills, N.
y., beginning on September 2.

Men's doubles nnd mixed doubles,
Longworth Cricket Club, ltoston, no
(lute set.

National clny court men's, cham-
pionship, Chicago, time nnd place to
de designated by the Western Tennis

ssoclation.
Women's national championship,

West Side Tennis Club, Forest
Hills, N. Y.. no date set.

NATIVITY WINS FIRST

Wallops Enterprise, 54-2- In Open-
ing Game for Catholic Championship

The opening game In the series for
ttie Cnthnlli' championship of the city
between Nativity nnd Knterprlsc wan
won by Nativity bj the score of (54 to
21. The game was plnyod nt Nntivlty'n
hall nt Belgrade anil Allegheny avenue.
The fenture of the match wns the goat
shooting of Costello nnd Watson. The
former caged ten baskets nnd the lat-
ter nine,

NntMty defeated Enterprise
second l."-!- tl The second gnme in
the series will be plnyed next Sntur-d- u

night ut St. Vincent's Hall, on
Kast Price street, (Scrmnntown.
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20Joy 20 cents
in air-titf- ht package, jilao obiainahlo
in round Una of SO, vacuum-scale- d.
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